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CR91-493
Mineral claim S120
annual report for 12 months ending 1st July 1991

Using a portable dry blower working the creek bed around the Sloans Gully workings using our own labor

470 hours work at $25.00 per hour = $11,750.00

Using our own metal detectors

50 hours work at $10.00 per hour = $500.00

Use of own vehicles = $1,400.00

Production levels - 55.0 grams of gold
Mineral claim S121  
annual report for 12 months ending 1st July 1991

Using a portable dry blower working the creek bed around the old camp workings using our own labor

160 hours work at $25.00 per hour = $4000.00

Using our own metal detectors
40 hours work at $10.00 per hour = $400.00

use of own vehicles = $650.00

Production levels = 5.0 grams of gold